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weeks ago and has Just been brought
back -- from Johns .Hopkins where an
effort was made to restore the muscles
and flesh to normal conditions. . The
trip to Philadelphia win be made for
a similar operation upon' the little let- -

tfcPM
" Mr. and Mrs. Neal A-- Ranson re-

turn to-d- ay to Bethany, S. C after
spending several days in the city with
the former's, father, Mr., R M. Ean- -
son. ' fi':v---

'
r f--

et womenof sixtylise
,beautifies, if t hey

,think they need them.,: ;.

But ',ymi s,,who areJ
young and; pretty-yo- u

should 'avoid 'such things
as you would -- a pesti- -

, lence. '
.. v;':frVv''-'-

J. All YOU need is a
cake of Ivory, Soap, a
bpwl of clean water and -

'
; . 19-- 2J EAST TRADE STREET.

Summer Goods at Melting
- - 2,000' Yards Dimity 7 l-2- c.

. Special just in, Check Dimities that sell for 10c
M A long as they last at... . : ..7 l-2- c

Prices

far 10c. Special
30Ulnch Solid Chambray 5c.

Good, Fast Colored Chambray, sells
.oc.

' One case Huck Towels.... 0c. each
Good, large Huck Towels at. $1.00 4ozen- -

.

White Sbisette, washes and wears better than
linen, at same price ...25c.
50c. real French Swiss, ..... 25c.
38c. real French Swiss ...18c. '

46-in- ch Wash Lawns in French and Persian, real
50c. value. Few pieces only, at 25c.

Lawn, Lawn, 23c.

A real AU-Iinc- n Lawn, very sheer and fine... 23c.
India Linons

Wp own the best stock of these goods we ever had.
Nothing "better for white waists or for children's
dresses. A good one 10cf

Colored Lawns Cut Deep
All Colored Lawns miist be closed and down ' "

-

the prices on all regular goods. ; 7 l-- 2 8 1-- 2 and 10c. '
-

Just a "few more pieces .$1.75 Long Cloth left and
the price will be $1.38 bolt

No. 150 Long Cloth Monday at 89c.
This is a $1.2o Long (.'loth and will not stay here . -

;..89c.
5Cc. Table Linen 39c.

For Monday only 39c;
v 50 dozen Hemmed Table Napkins for Monday at

45c. dozen
$1.25 value in Table Napkins, match 5(V. Damask.
Monday.. 89c. dozen

72 Inch Table Linen
Few pieces only, AH-Line- n, $1,00 value anywhere,
will be on sale Monday at ,75c.
(Don 't miss this).

i

t)on't forget that at Selk Bros, all Summer Goods have been cut and must go;

mm
1 iJL

. (Miss Hattls French." ef Wilmington",
is, tba lurk of Mlsa Louise Lutterloh
at her toom.-No.:J0- 1 North., Tryon

'.street','. Jr.

Mrs. prank D- - Alexander has re-- ,

turned from a visit to. her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A- - D. Brown, at Wil
mington.' She spent soms Urns also
at Wrlhuviue.'i

Un John Van Xaadlngham and
daughter. Mlsa Norma Van Landins- -
ham.-wll- l return this week from
Merehead City,- - where thejr have been

' SDendtnr some time, Mr. Van Land'
Ingham, as regent of the North Caro-
lina Chapter $z the; Daughters of the
American Revolution; presented the

'State flag to the cruiser North Car
--tun off Brsafort Tt wo week -- ago.

:,M. nd Mrs. W. H. Thompson
have returned from a trip of several

, weeks out of town and are again at
the Selwyn. .

"
. . "

i ' Miss Eipellne M. Parka, of Augusta.
Ga, la a guest at the home of her
brother. Mr. J. H. H.Parks..-- -

"Miss Nell Anderson, of Btatesvllle.
to vlalUng Mrs. (Paul H. Allen.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks Hutchison have
gon, to Atlantic City to spend some
time. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bryant are
.spending some tlmo at Wrlghtsvllle.

. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Potts, of Plea-
sant Valley; Dr. J. T. Kell and daugh-
ter, Miss Claude, of Providence; Miss
Velma Morrow, of Albemarle, and
Misses Louise Morrow, Ruby Simp
son and Kale Sheppard, of Monroe,
are expeet'ft In the city to-d-ay to
Join the excursion party going up to
Montreat

The rush to the coast on the part
'of Charlotte people continues with

unabated fury. The following Is a
partial lint of those who were at
Wrlghtsvllle the latter part of last
week, many of whom are still there
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. King. Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. It.
Lr. Mr. and Mrs. p. M. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 'A. Henderson and Mlsa Margie
Whiteside, --Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Constable, Mr. and
Mrs. Carey W. Butt, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R Pushes. Mrs. H. L. Adams, Mrs. J.
H. Wearn. Mr. II. B. Fowler and
Misses Helen Llddell and Sara and
Mia Kelly.

- Miss Isabel Few II. of Rock Hill.
S. C. Is visiting at the home of-- her
uncle. Dr. J. n. Alexander.

Mrs. Walter Watt has returned
from Wrlghtsvllle. where she spent
two weeks at the naihor.

Mlsa Sallle Adams, assistant libra-
rian at the Carnegie Library. Is spend-
ing hr vacation with relatives In
South Carolina.

Miss Susie Hutchison' has returned
from Concord, where she spent a day
or two with her aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Odell.

Mrs. Caswell Tate and children wilt
leave soon frtr Tste Springs, Tenn., to
fend several weeks, ...

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tandle have
gone to Wrlghtsvllle Beach, where
they win spend three weeks, occupying
their cottage.

Miss Celeste Henkel. of Lenoir,
spent yesterday In the city on a shop--
ping trip.

Mrs. K. L. Keesler has returned
from Ashevllle and Toxaway, where
she spent several weeks.

Miss Woodfln Chamber and grand
mother, Mrs. M. A. Brady, of Haw
River, are spending the summer, at
Blowing Kock. ,

Mr. and Mrs. fV R. Lents and Miss
Lou Trott will leave morn
Jnfl for WrlghtsvHle Beach to spend
several weeks.

(Master Charles, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stone, of
Elizabeth avenue, entertained a few
of his friends yesterday afterwVon at
Ms first party in honor of little Miss
Mattle Lee Patterson, of Concord.
About twenty little folks were pres
ent.

Mrs. T. fl. Franklin1 and Master T
ft. Franklin, Jr., returned yesterday
morning from Wrlghtsvllle Heach,
where they spent a while.

nr. ana Mrs. jeremian uon win
return this morning from their
honeymoon. They visited the rela-
tives of Mr. Ooft In Providence, R,

H and to. addition hav len on an
extensive tour of the North and
Northwest. They will be at hptne
at their apartments at the Selwyn. '

Mrs. Isaac Faison and daughter,
Miss Eva. leave this morning for
Greensboro, where they will visit
relatives before returning to their
home at Faison. They have been the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Faison
la this, city.--

Mr. and Mr. Carey W: Butt leave
this morning, for Wrlghtsvllle, where
they will spend some weeks,

Prof. Edward K. Graham and bride.
vWho are spending several weeks at
Warm Springs, Va are expected to
arrive In the city the last of the month
to visit Professor Graham's father,

- Mr. Archibald Graham. ,

, Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Rurch will
return to the cltv In a few dara from
the Sapphire Country, where they have

..been spending their honeymoon. ;'

..."
. Among those Who will go to Thom-asvll- le

to-d-ay on the Baptist excursion
will be Mrs. O. O. Fogut and children,

iC-ta- and Paul Willis. Mlsa Eva Avant
ana alias vtrace eiaic -

' i Mrs. W. W. Orr, and little son are
ipendlnr several day at Wrlghtsvllle
Beach. .i-' , . f

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Neal liava been
spending several davs at Wiiihtavllls" " " "'Reach. - -

Mrs. W. J. Ranson, f, Rnntersvllle,
returned to her homo yesterday after
pending a snort while in the city with

relatives. y-

tHlsj,.a. SB.VMS1HSUMM Hill ub,s; LI WW

little child to Phlladsl-- .
phla the Utter part of the week to
undergo a" rather serious operation.
The little .boy was badly burned some

po it now.,
It Wirt pay you to begin ' using Blue Rib-
bon Vanilla to-da-y. It's absolutely pure,
goes twice as far ana the flavor is per-
fection. "v.f v j. :

Demonstration

West Electric

To-da- y we win fc.ave a demonstra
tor from Philadelphia showing the
EdvanirageaoTtKe wonderful West
Electric Hair Curlers. Curls without
heat in a few minutes. .. .5 for JSC.

FREE ICE CREAM AND CAKE

AT VANCE PARK FOR CHIL-

DREN WITH . IVETS RED
WAGONS.

Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 we

want to entertain all white children
who have our red wagons.

Bring your wagons to Vance Park
by 4:30 and we will be glaiL-t- o give
you a cone of Hahn's Pure- - Ice

Cream and a piece of X'ake.- The
only condition is that you must have

alontf one of our Red Wagons. If
your wagon Is broken, bring it up
to-da- y and we will fix It for you free.
If it is not in too bad a condition.
We have some extra wheels and
parts.

This in not necessary, but we

would like you to 'phono us, write
us or tell us you will be on hand so

' w' """w how many to provide
for.

LADIES' WAISTS

Another lot received of that big
bnrKuiii in Ladies' White" Waists,
11.50 grade. Special "assortment af

"
8 each

Nice lot Waists, regular 9Hc. grade,
at 75c.

Also special bargains in finer
Waists

IMBRKLLA KI'KCIAL

Special purchase nice Umbrellas,
look fine and will wear well, about
$1.50 grade. .Ho,

IVEY 'S
HYDRAULIC
fcLCCTPIC

5 I LAM
f--

FJU1AXT0N It
lCAUDITORIUM BLDQ.

Special Notices
SPECIFY bH'E RIBBOK-- ir TOU

want the best vantlla. k your groeer
for Blue Klbbon. The rtuvor Is perfec-
tion, snd besides It goes twice as fsr.

TO-DA- T FKE8H EGQ.S AT 13c. NICB
fresh Butter and Cheese on. Ice. Fruit
jnrs, jar rubbers and jar caps. Call
'phones 14.W and IZS. JNO. W. SMITH

TAKB A NEW "COMMON SENSE'.'
Tooth Brush with you. Tliy eont but a
little snd sr the best. Bristles won't
come out. JAS. P STOWE A CO.,
Druggists. Phone lis.

"WHEW!" HOW HOT. NO tfflE
cooking, see rhat w have. Lunch

-- Tongue. Veal Loaf. Potted Ham. Chirk-e- n.

Turkey and Tongue. Corned Pigs'
Feet and Beef. Huned Chicken snd
nrkv mv kin.l nt KiArdlnfS. liarkrH

' In any style and don't forget our
.Franco-America-n fotten net, nnesl on
earth. MILLER-VA- N NK8S.

WOODALL ftHKPPA FID'S CORN
Remedy cures corns. Iw the wink
without, pain and does it quick, price

: lie". Delivered anywhere.

FOIt ALB-CRU8- PTONK IN
alto snttsble for all gra.1es eoncrets
Work. Will quote you delivered prices
by wsgon or ears on application. Fred

, "Oliver, Charlotte. N. C

FOR R"ENT SOI N. BREVARD ROOMS.
modern. 700 N. Poplar s rooms, modern.
70 K. fth I rooms, modern. 114 E. sth

eottsge. 715 N. Brevir rooms.
' on ear line. T Uddll I rooms. SOS N.
Csldwell 4 rooms. Other I snd
hoosea J. ARTHfR HENDERSON
BRO. Bt N. Tryon. ,

EVERTTHINO TIIArS OOOD TO EAT
-- In bet'weatftwila-hete- g srrsed by us

In tlte best style. - Corns In and see
,t--t we have bow. OEM RESTAUR'
ANT. : . '.;

TO LET BOOMS, PALKBH AND
Middle. Jio; nimn, .ti runn-- , ft;
4 rooms. 7Jt R. tth, H: rooms. Sttnny-sld- e.

lVk aeres, well enclosed, bam.
chicken houses and yard. aU for u.;

rooms. H Gold ft.. IIJ.IC; t rooms,
tnlwcrtb, r7; T room. Grade St., t;rooms. Osk St-- 112: terse hell. 14th
end C. 8ts , $10; wmi In Pender BiHld-In- g.

ft L. KEESLER. S. tryon
8U 'FhOBe tU. . , :, ., ., ...

TTPEWRtTERS ' RENTED-- ls rental
mscttinee. an mates, raf Tor instantal!vry. Every inaehlra nrst-cts- ss la
every particular. J. E Crsyloa A Ce
&U 1 Tryon, 'Phone . ..

Miss llile Boyee has been rather st
riously sick at bcr . home on North
Loak street for several days. Her
brother. Rev., W.' 8.-- Boyce,of Spring-- d

ale, pa.; has been sent for.
. . .: --,. - . . i

The Toung People's Junior Chris-
tian Union of the East Avenue Taber-
nacle .will bold a moonlight plcnjc at
the res(dence of Mr. J. Y. Orders in
Djlspxthjrbursd ayjalg-ht- .

, ,, ...
: - Miss Josephine Smith with Thomas
and Elisabeth Smith, children of Mr.

T. T-- Smith, jr., will 1Ave Wednesday
morning for Blowing v Rock. After
spending a month in the mountains
they will Join Mr. 8mith at Concord,
where they will make their home In
the future, Mr, Smith having accept-
ed a position as prlvaie secretary to
Mr J. W. Connor; president of the
Cannon Manufacturing Company and
ther mills. Mrr Smith "has tor the

past several years been connected with
the General Fire Extinguisher.

Miss Geivevleve Hallmark, of Pen-saco- la,

Fla.. who has been the guest
Of Miss Fanny Russell for the past
several weeks,' returned home last
night.

- rsRsoNAL. r
Tlio Movements f Number of Peo-

ple, Visitors) and Others.
Mesdrs. Clarence- O. Kuestcr, of

Charlotte, and James E. Haves, of
New Orleans, leave this morning for
Ashevllle, there to attend the sessions
of the Southern Retail Grocers' As-

sociation this week.
Mr. James H. Harkey; of the LJttle-Lon- g

Company's Trade street depart-
ment store, will leave Saturday night
for a month's trip to London, Canada,
the Great Lakes and other places.

Mr. C. L--- Torrent" and. son, Mr,
William J. Torrence, wM leave to
morrow for Ashevllle to spend several
days.

Mr. W. E. Breese, Jr.. of Brevard,
was registered among the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Norman H. Johnson, editor or
The Retail Merchants' Journal, left
last night for Lynchburg and Rich
mond, Va., on a business trtji.

Rev. Dr. H. E. Harding, accom
panied by his brother. Dr. C. R. Hard-
ing, of Davidson College,- - spent yester-
day In the city with friends. Rev.
Dr. Harding was formerly pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church and
has many friends In the city.

Mr. D. Sam Cox, of .Columbia, s. c.
was a visitor in the city yesterday on
business.

Mr. P. M. Erown.nas returned 'to
the city from Wrlghtsvllle.

Mr..W. 8. Bird, of BUcksburg. 8.
C, was registered among the guests
at the Buford yesterday. -

Capt. David Clark, of Jonesboro, la
spending several (Jays In the city with
friends.

Prof. Robert Ranson will go up to
Davidson College this morning to be
in at the finish of the Piedmont Sum- -j

- - - - imer School.
Mr. John L. King, a popular tobacco

traveling salesman of GVeesboro,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends. 1 '

Mr. R. L. Stowe, of Belmont, Is
pending several days In the city.

Mr. C. H. O Berry, nignt cierit at
the Selwyn, left last night for Colum
bus,. O., where he will make his fu
ture home.

Mr. A. C. Llneberger, of Mount
Holly, was registered among the
guests at the selwyn last night.

Messrs. J. A. Abernethy and D. E.
Rhyne, two prominent cotton mill men
of fijncolnton, were visitors In the
cltyTast night,

Mr. Fred H-.- Gore, of KnesrvHle,
Tenn., spent last night In the olty.

Mr. Seth C. Adams, of New York,
Is spending several days in the city.

Col. W. E. Holt, of Lexington, Is
spending several days In the city on
business. He is stopping at the Sel-
wyn.

Mr. H. C. Lukenblll, of Atlanta,
Ga., is in the city on business.

Mr. J Marshall Davenport leaves
to-da- y for Wrlghtsvllle Beach, where
he will spend la week or ten days.

Mr. J. T. Williamson, Jr., of Lex-
ington, spent yesterday In the city.

Among the guests at the Central
yesterday wereMessrs. W. B. Ard-sey-

and W. B. Meacham, Jr., of Fort Mill,
S. C- -

M. W. R. Andrews, of Raleigh, spent
Lyesterday in the city.

111
Mr. Thles Made Vice President.

At,. recent meeting of the. directors
of the Carolina Realty Company, Mr.
O, I. Thles was elected vice president
and has already entered upon his du-
ties. Mr. Thles has lately moved here,
coming from the superintendence of
the plant of the Charlotte Brick Com'
pany on the Catawba. He has wide
experience in real estate and Is. a
strong addition to this company.' The
Carolina Realty Company has been
in business' a year and is In a pros-
perous condition. Mr. W. D. Wilkin-
son retains his position with 'It as
treasurer and general manager.

Rev. Mr, Love Accepts till.
Mr. W, X. ' Peoples yesterday re-

ceived notice from Rev. C. T. Love
that he will accept the call recently
extendejf him by the Steele Creek con.
gregatUin. not being able to say, how
ever, at what time he can secure his
release from ' his present charge to
take up this work. Mr. Love U a
young minister bf tho United Presbyi
terlan Church who has been laboring'
since his graduation at the Allegheny
Seminary a year ago In Illinois. He
is good preacher and the Steele
Creek people consider themselves for-
tunate in securing him as pastor.

"Mitch's Assailant Xabbed.

day morn, Oraveley Jessup, the young
man , who, on Saturday ' night, did
either feloniously or unfelonlously, call
on to one aid one Mitch Sharps and
tnen oeiaoor him unmercifully, wis
Uken in ow by the officers, charged
with assault and battery. He was ar-
rested after he had made all .prepara-- t
Hons, apparently to tly - de coop."
Be will be tried as soon as Mitch s

well enough to attend court.
Fln "Will deoart In mimiv m .1...If one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pam Tablets Istaken. - Patn. anywhere. Remember!

Patn always means conreauon, bloodpressure; toothache is blood crmnr. -
the sensitive nerve. Dr. Shonn's Hii.ache Tablets-al- ao called pmk PainTablets quickly and safely j eoax this
Wood pressure away from pain centrM.
Painful periods with women get Instant
relief. Tablets He Bold by Mullen's
Pharmacy. .';

. .

19-2- 1 East Trade Street.
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Knabe Pianos
Come and seo the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means
satisfactory one for a life- - .

' 'time.
We sell cheaper Pianos

also. Write for catalogues, )

Parker-Gardn- er Company
I'lano Department Second Floor.

a good complexion
brush. : : V

Ivory Soap --

99 Per Cent. Pure

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Ilappenlnrs in and
About the C'tr.

"The Jealous Fiance," and "Un-
successful Flirts" are interesting and
amusing pictures at the Monarch.

Judge W. P. Dynum was seen out
on his front porch yesterday morning.
He Is thought to be slowly Improv-
ing.

. The builders have finished the
foundations of the new First Baptist
church and they arc now ready for
the work on tin- - main auditorium.

In the office of the clerk of the
court yesterday was recorded the eala
of a lot on East Seventh street by the
Suburban Realty Company to Mr. W.
F. Harding for a consideration of
$1,000.

The Charlotte baseball team car-
ried 13 men to Winston-Sale- m yes-
terday morning, if there Is strength
In nuTnbrrs, this may account, along
with Fullenwlder's skill and luck, for
the outcome of yesterday afternoon's
game.

n o nf thA mfiHt ImnArtuni meet
ings of the year in municipal clrcUs
will be that Thursday night of the
board of water commissioners. A
meeting of almost eotml Interest will
be that the night following of the
school, commissioners.

Papers of incorporation were re-

ceived yesterday for the Carolina lee
Machine Vmpiiny, to- - manufacture
machines for making Ice. The author-
ized capital stuck Is $16,000. with
Messrs. ('. L. Alexander! J. Reed Cur-
ry and S. I). Miu-- as Incorporators.

Excursion to Mountains. Tc Morrow.
Arrangements are perfecte'd for

the excursion to be run to
Ashevllle and Montreat by the con
gregation of Tenth Averfue Presby
terian church. The indications aro
that the trip will be made by an ex-

ceedingly large crowd jvho are
anxious to take such an outing Just
now. Tim train will leave here at

o'clock, stopping at stations) be
tween here and btatesvilla for pas-
sengers. The management has. en-
deavored and bell. yes It has suc-
ceeded In making: such " ur ran -

ments along the way "and after reach-
ing the destination as will result to
the comfort of the excursionists.

Ituwde C'roKby "Sent lTp."
Russle Croby, the negro woman

who was arrested in tha vicinity of
"Olltown"' with, several gallons of
liquor.' as bound over by
the recorder on the chargo of retail-- ,
Ing yesterday morning. She Claimed!
that most of the liquor belonged to a'
boarder, for whom she was keeping!
It. A number of witnesses wer put up
for the defence who substantiated her
story. The counsel for . the defenc
wanted the witnesses .bound over,
but the court tnld him that this was
not legally possible.

Woman Jailed I'W Disorderly Con
duct. -

Mrs. N. B. Broom was" sent to Jail
for 30 days by the recorder yesterday
morning on a charge of, disorderly
comluct. The evidence showed the
presence of domestic Infelicity In' th
home reclpltated by the , fact that
Broom's mother-in-la- w wa about t
move in to live with them. The court
first fastened a similar sentence of

on Broom, but this was
commuted. The woman naa an attack
of hysteria as she was led oft to her
cell, -- -

AVOID FEVER GERMS

Drink
Buckhorn Lithia Water ;

It's good. 1

t

Registered Norwesi' Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
Thonea 41 and S00.

THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

.1

Very fine Patent Leather
two-eyel- et Kibbon Tie, turn
sole, extension edge, mili-
tary heel; size 1. to 1; width
A to E. Price..,. .; .$3.50

This
; shoe - with

buckle ; makes datest style
Colonial Pump. Price $3.75

Just Deceived -- :

--The Likely Solito Cane
Suit Cases, very handsomci
Price.; . . . :';i'--.$3.0- 0

GlLWR-f-IOOREC-
O.

OASIS

COTTON

COMFORTS
made at home, by home-people- ,

for home peo-

ple; made from pure,
clean, raw cotton.

Why buy dirty rags,
the filth and slime- - and
scrapings of the scaven-
gers of the great cities,
Mr. Merchant when the

OASIS COTTON

COMFORT
is made from pure, raw
cotton?

Mail us your orders.
We give better goods
for less money and save
you freights,

TheSouthcrn Cotton Oil Co.

Bote Manofacturere,

I Charlotte, North Carolina,

Gloves
Cleaned
Perfectly

Our dry cleaning process
clesh kid rove and : Stirrer
perfectly. It does not Utali
the leather. leave kny 1 da
arreeabl odes. make 1 tha
leather HtT and harsh'
yodf wsA.done 1oral"f
Jkut.en tthV conanrljwTmovea
evtry trace 'ofaaeTor ,

"

stain,
softens the Jpfher, takes out
the wTlnkyr and makes the

' articles as clean snd sweet as
when they ' were fresh : from

"'ths store. - ;

Chzrlcttc Stcsni tezzivj
. Lannderers, Xrrs, Cleaners,
; V SooUi Tryon. kit, '

for Jboating, fishing,, motorings; riling, . hunting
and touring are indispensable. They make a fel-

low feel at his best at ivork or at play. "Made of
feather-weig- ht fabrics that are comfortable and

; (iressy.'-'vi- . :: a : '.;

Crlongriis ; Qii'if


